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Whakawhaititanga.
• Whakaingoatanga.
• Matua Korero
• Ingoa Poto.
• E tika ana ma te Kawana e karaati etahi o nga whenua i roto i te apititanga.
• Whakatikanga o te whakanoatanga o te Tiwhikete. Apititanga.

HE Ture hei whakamana i te Kawana ki te
whakahaere Whakaingoatanga. etahi tikanga
me etahi ritenga kua takoto mo nga Karaati mo
etahi whenua i te Takiwa o Mangonui, i te
Porowini o Akarana.

[30 o Akuhata , 1874.]

NOTEMEA, i whai take etahi Tangata Maori ki tetahi wahi Whenua Matua korero. Rahui i whakaritea mo
ratou ki te kokorutanga o Taimaro, i te Takiwa o Mangonui, i te Porowini o Akarana, i tonoa e ratou ki te Kooti
Whakawa Whenua Maori kia whakawakia to ratou take ki taua whenua, kia whakaputaina ai he Tiwhikete mo
taua whenua ki a ratou; a notemea i whakawakia taua take i puta hoki te Tiwhikete i roto i te Kooti Whakawa
Whenua Maori mo aua whenua ki nga Maori kua korerotia i runga ake ra, otira i muri i te whakaputanga o taua
Tiwhikete ka kitea i uru ano tetahi whenua nui ki roto ki taua Tiwhikete i whakaputaina ra ki aua Tangata
Maori, a ko te nuinga o taua whenua kua riro noa atu i te Kuini i mua atu o te whakawakanga o taua take.

A notemea i tetahi huinga i karangatia e William Bertram White (Te Waiti) tetahi o nga kai-whakahaere o
te Kuini, ratou ko nga Tangata Maori kua oti nei te korero i te takiwa o Mangonui, hei rapu i tetahi tikanga e
taea ai te whakatika i te he i uru ki roto ki taua Tiwhikete, whakaaetia ana e taua kai-whakahaere me nga
Tangata Maori ano hoki, mehemea ka puta tetahi karaati i te Kawanatanga ki nga Maori mo nga eka e 99 i te
kokorutanga o Taimaro, me tetahi atu karaati ano hoki ki aua Tangata Maori mo nga eka 649 i Waimahana, e
tata ana ki Taimaro, hei reira ka whakahokia mai e aua Tangata Maori te Tiwhikete kia whakakorea; a notemea
i runga i te tikanga o taua whakaeetanga kua tukua mai e aua Tangata Maori taua Tiwhikete, a kua whakakorea
taua Tiwhikete e tetahi o nga kai-whakawa o te Kooti Whakawa Whenua Maori; a he mea tika kia whakamana
te Kawanatanga i taua kupu i whakaaetia ra, me te tika ano hoki kia whakawhiwhia te Kawana ki tetahi mana
kia taea ai e ia te whakatau i aua whenua ki nga tangata e whai take ana ki te whenua.

Na tenei ka hanga e te Runanga Nui o Niu Tireni kua huihui mai nei ki roto ki te Paremete i runga hoki i te
mana o taua Runanga nga ritenga kua tuhia i raro nei:—
• Ko te ingoa poto mo tenei Ture ko "Te Ture mo nga Karaati o Taimaro me Waimahana, 1874."
• E tika ana ma te Kawana e karaati etahi o nga whenua i roto i te apititanga. Ka tika i runga i te Ture ma te

Kawana i muri i te hanganga o tenei Ture, e hanga Karauna Karaati mo aua piihi whenua e rua kua tuhia
nei ki te apititanga e mau ana i raro iho nei, mo nga tangata e mau nei o ratou ingoa ki te rarangi tuarua o
taua apititanga, ko nga ingoa o aua tangata kua whakanohoia ki te taha o aua pihi, i runga i nga tikanga
here hei arai i te hoko aha ranei ki ta te Kawana i roto i tana Runanga i pai ai. Engari me whakaae nga
tangata o nga karaati ki te tango i nga whenua kua whakaritea hei whakaea i o ratou take aha ranei ki nga
whenua i uru ki roto ki te Tiwhikete i whakahokia e ratou kia whakanoatia, kua oti te korero i runga ake
nei.

• Whakatikanga o te whakanoatanga o te Tiwhikete. Ko te whakanoatanga a te Kai Whakawa o te Kooti
Whenua Maori, i taua Tiwhikete i whakahokia e nga tangata Maori kia peneitia me te tikanga kua oti nei
te korero, ko taua whakanoatanga ka whakamana inaianei, a ka kiia, ka whakaaetia hoki kia mana mai i te
ra o te whakakorenga o taua Tiwhikete. A ka whakakorea rawatia nga tikanga katoa e taimaha ana i runga



i te whenua i uru ki roto ki taua Tiwhikete e nga tangata o roto o te karaati, o ratou tukunga iho ranei.
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Analysis.
• Title.
• Preamble.
• Short Title.
• Governor may grant lands in Schedule.
• Cancellation of certificate validated. Schedule.

AN ACT to empower the Governor to carry out a
certain Title. engagement for Grants of Land
situate in the Mongonui District of the
Province of Auckland.

[31st August, 1874.]

WHEREAS certain Aboriginal Natives who were entitled to a Preamble. reserve of land which had been set
apart for them in Taimaro Bay, in the Mongonui district of the Province of Auckland, made application to the
Native Land Court for an investigation of their claim thereto, with a view to obtaining a certificate of title
therefor: And whereas the said claim was accordingly heard and a certificate of title for such claim was issued
to the Natives aforesaid by the Native Land Court, but it was discovered subsequent to the issue of the said
certificate that in such certificate of title so issued to the aforesaid Natives there was included a very large
section of country over and above the claim of the Natives, and which excess had previously to the hearing of
the claim been acquired by the Crown:

And whereas at a meeting between the Natives above mentioned and William Bertram White, an Agent of
the Crown, in the Mongonui district aforesaid, convened for the purpose of making some arrangement to rectify
the error that had been made in the certificate of title, it was agreed by and between the parties, that in
consideration of a grant from the Crown to the Natives aforesaid of ninety-nine acres at Taimaro Bay, and of a
further grant to the said Natives of six hundred and forty-nine acres at Waimahana Bay, adjacent to the
aforesaid Taimaro Bay, the said Natives would deliver up the aforesaid certificate of title for cancellation: And
whereas in pursuance of the aforesaid agreement, the said Natives have accordingly surrendered the said
certificate, and the same has been cancelled by a Judge of the Native Land Court: And whereas it is just and
equitable that the promise made on behalf of the Crown should be fulfilled, and it is expedient to give to the
Governor power to grant the said lands to the persons entitled thereto respectively:

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:—
• Short Title. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The Taimaro and Waimahana Grants Act, 1874."
• Governor may grant lands in Schedule. It shall be lawful for the Governor, at any time after the passing of

this Act, to execute Crown grants for the two pieces of land mentioned in the Schedule hereto in favour of
the persons enumerated in the second column of the said Schedule, and set opposite the names of the said
pieces of land respectively, subject to such conditions restrictions and limitations as to the alienation of
the said lands as to the Governor in Council shall seem fit: Provided that the land hereby granted shall be
accepted by the respective grantees in full satisfaction of any claims or rights they may have in the land
comprised in the certificate of title so surrendered by them for cancellation as hereinbefore recited.

• Cancellation of certificate validated. The cancellation by any Judge of the Native Land Court of the



particular certificate of title surrendered by the Natives for such purpose as hereinbefore mentioned is
hereby validated, and shall be deemed and taken to be, and to have been from the date of such
cancellation, of good and valid effect for all purposes; and the land comprised in such certificate shall be
freed and discharged of all claims and demands whatsoever by or on the part of the grantees, their
representatives or assigns.

Schedule.


